Cytochrome P4501A1 polymorphisms in the Amerindian and Mestizo populations of Mexico.
Several polymorphisms in the CYP1A1 locus have been identified and their genotypes appear to exhibit population frequencies that depend on ethnicity. We studied two CYP1A1 polymorphic sites (position 4889 and 6235) in a group of 212 unrelated healthy individuals belonging to three different Mexican populations (106 Mexican Mestizos, 52 Teenek and 54 Mayos). Comparison among Mexican populations showed increased frequency of the *Ile allele (A on position 4889) in Mexican Mestizos when compared to Amerindians (p < 0.05). The analysis of position 6235 showed increased frequencies of *m2 (C in this position) allele in Teenek when compared to Mestizos and Mayos (p < 0.05) and of *m2/*m2 genotype when compared to Mestizos (p < 0.05). Amerindian populations (from Mexico and South America) presented the lowest frequencies of *Ile (position 4889) and *m1 (position 6235) alleles, however these frequencies vary according to the ethnic group studied. Mexican Amerindian groups together with other South Amerindian populations showed the highest frequencies for *Val at position 4889 and the *m2 allele at position 6235. The present study corroborates the high frequencies of*Val and *m2 alleles in the Amerindian populations and detects some differences between Mexican populations that correlate with linguistic differences. Our data could be helpful in understanding the distribution of these polymorphisms and in clarifying their roles as genetic and evolution markers in Amerindian populations.